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TIIK OMAHA .SUNDAY 15KE: DECBMHEn 10. mil. 1?

Only 12 more buying days till Christmas, have ycu made Holiday assortments are more complete and pleasing this vSv
your gift selections? Better hurry and be one or the early season than ever before. We're reddy to supply your every
shopping throng. Don t forget, try Hayden s first, it pays I j'f hVL' ""ir. "1 1 wish at a saving too. Don't forget, try Hayden fs first. (J)

Mail Orders
Filled from
Daily Ads
While the
Goods Last

Xmas Suggesfons
n Hrgh Grade

BED LINENS
Imported Bed Spread, Marseille

patterns, full slze heavy knotted
fringe, white and colored; worth
$7.00. each $4.05

Fancy drawn work' Bed Sheets
with pair of pillow-case- s to
match, full site in handsome box
at reduced prices, commencing
at. per set $2.03

Full sit 81x90 hemstitched Bed
Sheet, made from very best
sheet Ins manufactured; worth
$2.00. each $1.20

Hemstitched . Pillow ' Case to
match size 45x36, made from
same muslin, worth 60c,
each. 3250Pure linen Bed Sheets, extra
large size, well made, worth
14.76. each' , $2.50

Pure linen. Pillow Cases, extra
large size, well made, worth
9 1.00, each. -- 53

Florence Sample
Lines

Comb and Brush Sets
Military Brush-Sets- ,

Comb, Brush & Mirror .Sets
Complete Toilet Sets, in-

cluding finest quality Mani-cur- o

Sets, etc, etc
At About Half
"Actual Worth ,

Over 1,500' different styles,
the complete sample lirte of
the Florence Manufacturing
Co., of Florence, Mass. (wlio
are exclusive manufacturers
of . t lie. '.noted Keep V Clean
Brushes'.) .

Every Piece Guaranteed
Perfect. No , Two Alike.

Come Montlayand see the
best lino of Holiday Goods
shown in Omaha.

sure
please. noth-
ing

dark shades,

10

chiffon'

special

that

at

Fancy amoklnc and creamers, berry settern dlahaa, each ..91.60Tea amoklng- - rill, traya, c .cracker Jars,
eaili ; ago

lialr receivers, susara and creamers, Jars,bona, nalt and .o'cake salt and candlesticks, hat pin
bona, hair each

of Wara In German, and
100 set 94.00 to 9150.00

Full line of Gas Portables, complete. ...... to
T.iecino uomei, eacn.

etc
In the Domestic Room

Lonsdale muslin, genuine ar- -
tlcle for 'U'Hf

A good oC-l- n. bleached muslin,
at a yard 50

9-- 4 bleached Lock wood, gen- -
ulne article, for ..1fi44a
-- t repperell or Au-
rora for 18 'a 0

10-- 4 bleached Peppercll or
for 20V40

Arooskeag outing flannel, the
beat at a ..100Flannelettes, a good assort-
ment of colors and patterns,
t

Mercerized Table Damask, our
3c quality, at. yard 2740f pec la I a In Crahra and Towelingat.... ..60, TVto, 10o aa4 15H

Heavy TUkin, our lkc oods,
t 19HS

Try First

MELLOW MIDDLE -- ME
j ...
thtoa of Life for Production of

Work.

IXTESILKCE AT HIGHEST VALUE

B.al.eaa l'rlesal...l
. tnr Tboe Wit l.k

Ahead mm Keep the
Spirit y tail.

BY PATTKKt.
TL of Sutherland has given

ip tvrltlng. This, la Itself, Is hot a
atatement, for only a comparatively

few knew that she wrote anything but 10- -

nations, acceptances for the
eudiw chain of "functions" that are so- -

4lty' exercUe. Many content not to
)iutw that she and then wrote a poem

r tviy and that she once committed
a :a,uH verse drama, which died lit

Silks Christmis Gils
A nite Silk Press, Waist or fcklrt would lo to

Assortment and values shown here that leave
to he desired Buy your Milks Monday.

""' All Silk de Chine Scarfing In plain colors and
bordered effecta, on sale, nt, yard

Silk Poplins HI. 50
Bordered or Jacqnard Silk
Poplins, 44 Inches wide, fine

light and
beautiful for gifts, yard,
l $1.50

5,000 yards of Plain and Silks, worth up $1.50 yaid,
Meanallneft, I'opllns,Taffetas, Peau fie 38'Cygnes, ID 26 Inches -

wide.
Imported Costume Corduroy

$1.25 quality soft
finish, fast color and In
Navy, Taupe, Cardinal, Hunt-
ers' Green and Grey, on sale

yard
JO pieces of 30--1 n. All Black Mealine, $1.25 yard

extra yard 800

Assortments for but
the confident you

the

Xmas Suggestions China
plates, seta, augars

sets, platft. tobaccoJar,
Towder boxes, platea. tobaccobou peppers, salads, each
Fancy Halads, platea, peppers, stands,bou receivers and boxes, Boo
IUauttrul line I.Hnner French, Austrian Knslisn:piece bets;

and Electrlo .95.00 935.00

Specials in Sheet-
ings, Muslins,

Dteacnea

Au-
rora

made, yard

100

IinYDEfl'S

IN

Bet

trlda

ADA
luohens

start-
ling

and regret,

were
now

Rcceptabte
Pattern

Crepe, pretty
480

lustre,

pile,

800

Holiday Leather Goods

celery,

powder

All fastest ' On Sale,
I.OO Hand Hags at

$1.50 Hand IUrs at ".. 750f'J.tx) Hand Hags at .... - OHO
2.23 Hand'Haga at 1 .$1.25
a.00 Hand Hags at . .

M.OO Hand Wags at.. .$2.08
Fancy Fitted Bags, $3 $15

Buy her' a certifi-
cate On sale at our
glove then she
ran select Iter own . gloves
later.

, 95.09 to

Monday $ . Specas
in Our Houseturntshlngs

A complete' line of carvers at
Very low prices. tome in and
aee our line.
Is. 00 value ma! handled hrnvv

llvr mounted, at 94.00 (

M 00 value ataa handled heavy
silver at 95.00 .

$6.00 value etas handled heavy
liver mounted, at 94.00

It value stag handled, at ..93-0-

Also a 'full line of
tillver Table Knives and Forks.

at, aet 91.S9
Silver Teaspoons, Het..; S60
rlllver Insert Spooua, aet....S54
Hllver Table Hpoons, rft T5e
left.Ou .alue laurel Twin I'lue

Kauai), maks one of the finest
X in ad presents known; our price
now 945.00

$60 If-i- Uarkand liase Hurnere,
this week only at 947.00

Wash Goods rrloes that Are mifht
Oc. Was 11 Hoards, alass sine nd
enau.rl a&e

Ijirae sli Clothes llaskets. . . 8o
Medium size 'Utiles Hasketa, To
rimall sle Clothes
No. 7 salv. Wash llollera ,,..TSe
No. 8 aalv. ash Hollers ,...ao
No. 5 tcalv. Wash Hollers . . . 8o
No. 1 heavy" Copper Bottom Wah

Hollers 91.89

aenemla after a fnw nlgliS In London.
Whether the English duchess, writes or
doeant write la of no great consequence
to a whirling, practical world.

for she has done what is of far nunc
vital Import to the world than to write.
Sho has lived. She has been a wife,
mother, friend, he had
no need to write, for by living well he
has "let hen light so shine.' She has
lied no need of fountain pen or
to give her mcassje of how lo live lb the
world. herself has been an object
leaaon of It.

What Is of genuine concern In i. e mat-
ter la not whether or not the Duchess will
go on writing, but the rruun she give
her. publUher for ceasing her literary
endeavors. "I have given up writing, '

she 1 quoted aa saying, "because I have
beoome middle-age- d and mellow."

Thus she gave no reason, but rather
that flimsy prop In any structure, an ex-

cuse. Yor little worth rtadlng has beeu
written before Its author to

and mellow." Not until the late summer
or cai'Z a4uv ul-Ul- t ll$ a tuaa ur

$1.2.1 Imperlnl Ires Messa.
salines 25 different
:iG inches wide, nothing nicer
for waist or dress pattern,
fine quullty, at

rd 89
Xovclty to

Monday,

Silk quality,
Monday,

to

Sh

Crersisn iNoveitie.48' Ulrln.i.- Check, Jacquarris, plain
colors.

30.in. Black Silks
$1.75 Satin jgl 25'$2.00 Chiffon Medline,
$2.25 Peau de S6le
ii.ou Dress

Fine Bags
t 080 t0 $25

lUg Sample Une of Ktne
Hand Bon, $3.60 to $10.00
values, at $2 to $Q

Velvet Bags at to $7Fancy Toilet Seta, in the new
folders, at ...... $7 to $20

selection cannot help
please most critical. Values we're
cannot duplicate price.

in
Jardinieres,

Novelties
.....400

$1.75

'glove

counter

Xmas

mounted,

Hakets..5So

philanthropist.

typewriter

"middle-age- d

shades,!

68

Duchess,

..$1.50
Messaiine, $1.00

Tapestry

Over $50,000
at greatly less

Our buyers found manu-

facturers ready to close
their stocks at a big dis-

count for cash, hence these
exceptional bargain offer-- '
ings this week. .

200 Odd Neck Scarfs and
Muffs, values to $5.00
in browns and blacksI
choice, Monday. .$1.98

' Brook - Mink! ; Canadian
Mink and Russian Lynx
Sets; regular values up

! to $18; choice, $10.00
: Genuine Marten Fur Sets;

beautiful style!, would
sell regularlyat $150.00;
lias large 'shawl collar
sale' price . . "., .$85.00

Very Finest Quality Mink
Pur Set, large collar and
beautiful ,muff; $;50.(H)

. .value; Monday . . .$275
Handsome Winter Coats 175

Chiffon broadcloth, fancy
and most wanted styles and

Ladies' Long Silk Kimonos-Pr- etty

designs and colors-wo- rth

$7.50; on sale Monday
at, choice . . $3.95

Ladies' Wool Blanket Robes;
all colors, regular $5.00 val-- .

ucsjonsaleat $2.95

woman learned rnouch of life to give
any light upon its dark places, and that
Is what worthy writing tloei.

Kratts ot Ksprrlewee,
Ringing teacher say that no voire Is

full gTvwn until Its owner Is forty. Meta-
physician say the mind Is at Its best
at forty and after for an Indefinitely
long time, according to whether Its
possessor live In a simple, normal way,
eliminating the polnon ot worry and the
other poison of undue hurry. One of the
anomalies of the stage is that no woman
can satisfactorily play Juliet until aha
I forty, when she I too old to look th
part.

Th girl or boy valedictorian ot their
class reads a commencement day essay
crammed with advice about the conduct
tif life. It come from a dictionary of
quotation or I phonograph rendering of
vlaas lectures. Some of these bright
young folk hurl from ' the college plat-
form wisdom about the Ideal life gl
grlxsled head and seamed face. Laugh-
ter Issue from th griaaled head and
earned face, and th valedictorian are

Indignant tar a Uua, A It M ur

TO-
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Visit Toy Fairy Land
In Domestic Reom

Dolls, Game3, Blocks, Iron Toys,
Mechanical Toys, Doll .Furni-

ture, Tool Chests, Slbds.

A Complete Assortment
of Chris Kringle's .

Newest 1911 Productions.
Assortments that will please

any child and make selections
easy at prices that are- - certainly
purse pleasing.
Visit ' Santa Cla us'. Ouuilia Store--1

houe, Hayden's.

Rugs for Gifts
A Special Purchase of 1,000

Small . Hugs i on 'Sale at Special
Bargain t Prices. .

'

.

"
French Wilton Rugs 36x63-l- n.

Ble. at '. :., ....... .$8.08
Bagdad Wilton Bugs 36x63 size,

on sale '.- - - $7.48
Bundaltr Wilton ' Rugs 36x63
: on 'e $6.0S
Hardwlck Wilton Kus 36x63

Blze, .on sale ?. .$7.25
27x54 size, on, sale at . .$5.48
Biglow Klertro Uugs 36x72 slse,

on sale .$3.08
Smith's Axmlnster , Hugs 36x72
, size, oh sale . . . . . . .$3."48
U7x34 1 size, , at, choice $1.08

7xfi4 Velvet . Hur, . 91.85
.10x60 Smyrna Hurs Bo
Hlsir "Welcome'' Carit sweepers,

.' hall hearing, nlohel trimmed; Kuar- -
anteed $U.8S
Bpeoial Barfaina in room-al- s lniof aU kinds. Maw 118 Patterns new

saowa..

of be

ir v.'
Oar Tare are all carefully selected from

most reliable konses and are sold (or Just
what they are. Satis taction la aa assuied
fact If jrou do your Buying- - here.

the sell $20;
the

colors in the lot

500 Tailored Suits Most
clever style ideas of the best
designers; in assortment of
fabrics and colorings that is
bound to please the most

... Half Price.
A spleudid showing of Chil

years afterward they . begin faintly to
understand that laughter. They begin
lo know that It Isn't unkind laughter.
that It la only experience attempting to
square with former MealpV They of the
grtxaled heads know that what the
youngxtpr say isn't of the slightest con-
sequences except to themselves.

A young man but Just from
college went to the head of a law firm
In New York and asked for work.
"Will you accept 175 a month T Inquired
the head of the firm. ...

. "Ve," returned the collegian.
"Take off your i coat, then, but perhaps

I'd better tell you, that you will only
be worth 16 a month to the firm. '

will pay 'you 1hat'1n cash. Th rest
will be paid In experience." v

' Hut'l have some, suggestions of value
to th firm about th' management of th
business."

Th head of the film looked at hlin
and the coruvr of Ms lips twitched.

fall In twenty he said. "Bring
those suggestion, or some others. Prob-
ably they'll be others."
: Ilicx la. Uiat .Uxeia.J so

'jjO
.
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Why Not a Nice Dress Pattern?
We are showing assortments in the new weaves

nd patterns of wool dress fabrics that leave nothing
to be desired. Here's some pleasing specials. ,

Fine French Serges and
Wool Taffetas, splendid
range of colors, 42 and
4G-inc- h wide, on sale, at
yard 89c

New

100 of Wool Dress Goods, $1.00 Yd. Values
40 to o'2 in. wide, including Serges, Panamas, Chev-
iots, Venetian Cloth, Tailor Suitings, etc., in plain col-

ors, stripes and on sale, yd. 48c3 and
Tennis Flannel Waist Fat-tern- s,

fine imported goods
in twenty different styles.
Very social bargains.
Pattern, at : $1.75'

Holiday Handkerchiefs
Monday will be a day of big bargain
in Ladies' and Children's Handkerchiefs.

Children's Handkerchiefs, two
for 5

Ladles' Handk'chlefs, 2 for 5
Children's Box Handkerchiefs,

3 for ...... 25
Ladles' Box Handkerchiefs, 6

for 300
Initialed Handkerchiefs bar-

gains, Monday In 4 lots
5 100 15a nd 250

50c quality Hand Embroidered
Linen Initial Handkerchiefs,
3 in 'fancy box; on sale Mon-
day at, box $1.00

Xtoal X,ao Handkerchiefs Almost
endless assortment Known at
from... 350, 754 to as.00
Buy Tear Bibbons Monday.

Prices on all Holiday Blbbona Joat
Half.

Many Gift Suggestions in Our Holiday Goods Display

to

.

House
Shoes

Seta
Bags

Cases
Morris Chairs

Rockers
Dictionary Holder

A Cellerette

Big Sale Furs Continues Monday
v9rth Fur Garments closed

than regular retail selling prices.

f

FOR MOTHER FOR
Underwear Warm
A Pretty Shawl

Bed Room Slippers ' Smoking
' Knit Underskirts

New Neckwear Suit
Dainty Handkerchiefs

Fine Work Boxes Turkish
Reading Lamps

Cut Glass having
u Fine Chiua

Thousands of

Seldom, if ever, has an
equal opportunity to get
fine furs at such bargain
prices been offered Omaha
buyers. See them Monday.
French Coney Fur Coats-Ski- nner

satin lined, $35
values, Monday $19.50

$85.00 Near Seal Coats
52 long, handsome
new garments, $55.00

Finest Hudson Seal Coats,
v 52 inches long, regular

$250.00 values, Monday
...... ........$175

Blended Squir-
rel Coats 52 inches
sold regularly at $175.00;
on sale Monday at $125
Scores of other splenditl

bargains in all kinds of
Fur Scarfs, Muffs, Sets
and Coats this week.

dren's Fur Scarfs, Muffs and
Sets at most delightful bar-

gain prices.
Ladies' Long Flannelette Ki-

monos, $2.50 values; in a big
assortment; all sizes; choice,
t $1.45

place for th old man and woman In the
business or professional worlds. That Is
not wholly true. There Is always room
fur the person who has' kept young In
spirit and In outlook, who ha kept th
body strong and th mind clear. There
la more demand for such a person
for the college youth with hi Immature

them in Jot, made to at $18 and on sale, $10
mixtttres and novelties, all colors and black; very newest

par-
ticular, at

released

years,"

complaint,

Set

at

than

of

Idias and hi Inevitable mistakes.
What the world seek In

In the' practice of the law or medicine In
the business organisation I the physical
strength of th young man or woman and
th experience and sound Judgment and
temperate method of maturity.

No, your grao need not abandon writ-
ing for th sol reason that you ar "middle--

aged and mellow." The world want
mtddl-a- g and mellowness, especially Jn

Go to any assemblage ot not-

able Writer In New Tork and elsewhere
and your romantic about their
personality go out the door by which
you enter. Tou had hoped thl man were
as tall and strong and handsome a th
heroes of his novels. . H I undersixed
aa4 Jala hair. Ja tula ana aUvar colored--

t

Handsome Tailor
Suitings in Scotch mix-
tures nud novelties, 54 in.
wide, strictly all wool
medium weight ..$1.25

Pieces

mixtures;

inches

Handsome

All Wool Challies in light
and dark shades, stripes
and small figures. A
splenditl bargain: a vard,
at ...50C

v

special

FATHER
Coats

House

Traveling

Warm

long,

authorship,

writers.

Illusion

FOR BROTHER
A Nice me

Fancy Suspenders
Fine Sweaters

Smoking Sets
Shaving Sets

Hosiery, Gloves
Fancy Vests .

Smoking Jackets
Military Brushes

Suit Cases
Other Suggestions on Display in Our

XMAS
FURNITURE

SALE
There is nothing nicer than

a piece of ' Furniture for a
Christmas present. Look over
the following list now on dale:
Morris chairs, $7.50 to $55
Turkish rockers $25 to $55
Music cabinets, $5 to $25
Cellerettes, up from . . $10 h
Ladies 'desks $5, $7.50, $25
Smokers' sets, $3.95 to $15
High chairs,,. .$1.50 to $5.

Childrens' Rockers
at .'...95c to $5

Rocking Chairs '

at $1.50, $1.75, up

Read These
Our aim la the people, not tne

trust. Ton save from 86 to
50 oy tradlna at Kay den's.
U lbs. Best Granulated riiiKar 91
10 Bars Beat-'Em-AI- I, or Diamond .

C Hoap 950
48-l- itarks Diamond II. Flour,

made from the best selected
wheats, every sack guaranteed:
per sack 91.55

6 lbs. good Japan Rice, IHc qual-
ity 860

4 'lbs. fancy Japan Head Rice, loc
. quality ,..oo

box Laundry Starch Ktto
box iaundry titarch 10o

Yetut Koain, pkg 3o
Broniang-clon- , Jellycon or Jnllo,

pkg TiO
cans assorted Boups. . .TVo

Dried Traits for your Xmas
puddings, plea and cakes.
Cleaned Currants, lb., ut 100
Muscatel raisins, lb 10c
t'allfornla seedleas raisLiiH, lb., lOo
Sultana bleached raising," lb., lavto
Cooking fls, lb , 8'0
Italian prunes, lb t 10e
Seeded raisins, pkg BSC
3 pkga. condensed n.ince meat. S5o

tigs, lb 13'te
The best lemon, orange and citron

peel, lb Soe
TIIK BUST MIXKD NKW NUTS
. rXK XMAS., PKH DU 15c

ilia walk lack vigor. The nun yonder
who writes exquisite love poems at
which you have thrilled. Is bahl and fifty.
And the figure of that rare woman who
has made you laugh, bends at the shou-
lder. The event of her life have cut
out their mark leep Into her face. Her
hair la at th most unbecomingly "mixed"
stage of "turning." But they have lived
and distilled from their llveath essence
of experience. What they have deducted
from life they tell u In novel or poem or
humorous paragraph. They have, been
trying to write all their lives but only
th last few year have Uiey actually
written. Their art, like all art. la the ex-

pression ot understanding. Success with
th pen ha come to them for th same
reason the ducheas allege for dropping
it. They ar "middle-age- d and mellow."

I -t- o-Iate Raw'.ruetd Slaw.
A rear brakeman 'was testifying to the

fact In connection with a freight train
having been hit by a passenger train
while heading lnte a switch. He wa
giving th w hereabout of th crew at
th time.

"Th tallow-sp- ot was Tracking dia-
mond, tua eagle eya was olitog th mou- -

Satisfaction or
Your Money
Back is the Basis
Upon Which We
Have Built Our
Business.

Linens for
a Christmas

Gift
Hemstitched guest towels, made

of finest huckaback toweling,
pure linen, worth 89c each 5O0

Pure Linen hemstitched 'towela,
full size, worth 50c each 350

Hemstitched table clotha, size Sx

10, pure flax, assorted patterns,
worth $4.00 each ..."'.$1.08

Hemstitched table cloths, pure
flax with one dozen napkins to
match, worth S7.00 per set,
at '. $4.08

Pattern table cloths, hemmed
ready for use, size-8x1- pure
flax,' worth $4 each . .$2.50

Pure linen dinner napkins, put
up in half dozen lots, good size.
worm 3.Z5 doz., 6 for . .080)

Tor rather. Brother or rrUnd a.
Konse Coat or Paney Vest la rise. Woare snowing- - a apienaia lis In ourClothing Department.
Taney Teste In wash, mercerized, ellk

anif wool fal.Tlcs. fron". .11.45 to 55.00
Hons Ooats at 93.60, 94-0- and 96.00.

PI assortment lor selection; 16.00 lo
17.50 values.

Pull Dress Vesta in white and tintp. for
Informal wear, at 93.60 to 96.00

Men's Suits and overcoatsat .910.00 to 940.00
Boya' Suits and Overconts

at 91.55 to 910.00rur ana f ur L,lnea coats 915 to 9150

FOR SLSTER.
Silk Underwear

Fine Hosiery
Gloves, Jewelry"

Music ' Cabinets
Dressing Tables

Manicure Sets
Fine; Furs

'.V' Sweater Coats
Silk iKImonofr j .;

Dainty Slippers
Store Now.

www? -

i 'ifWWIf m ;

Grocery Prices
Butter, Cheese and Butterlne Sal.
The best creamery butter, carton.

or bulk, per lb ' .38o
The beat country creamery, llx, 34o
The beet dairy or roll butter, at,

lb 38o
tiood table butterlme, per lb..l7tye
(food butlerlne, lb lHorull cream cheese, lb., st. ...16o
The Trult aad egetable Market

of Omaha.
Kresli beets, carrots, turnips or

radishes, 8 bunches 100
J'reMli cabbage, rutabaKUS or Hub-

bard aquanh, per lb.. 1'aO
Old beets, turnlpe,currot or vnr- -

nips, lb., at W0
l'ancy Jersey sweet r't8 ti. at.

lb. 3'ao
2 heads fresli hothouse' let t c. 6o
Fancy Caulllower, per lb.. T'fco
Large cucumbers, each, ul.. 7le
t'ape Coil Cranberrles-nuur- t. . .ia
Fancy ripe tomatoes,! 7o
T.arKe irreen peppers, 3 for 10c
Highland Havel Oranges, our fa-

mous brand, per dos 15o, Hue, S3o
COMTBIIia 11V Florida Bat-su-

Oranges. seedless, rich
flavored aad Juicy. To Introduce

i these to the people we are uo-ln- g

to sell them per dosen, Mon-
day, 15o. . Kegulav prloe, 3 So.

Try MYDEN'S First

key. the con was In the doghouse fllppln'the flimsies, I was- decora tin' and Liehead shark was bendln' a rail." ,
The trainmaster knew that he , wasstating, "The fireman was breaking- - u

coal, the engineer waa oiling the newtype of side rods, the conductor was In
the cupola of ttie caboose looking over
his train order, that the witness mi)walking over the topa of the cars while
the head brakeman was opening a
witch." Ut. Louis Republic.

t hrlstssaa Saylaaa.
A presunt In the stockln' ia wutli two

In the store
Children ain't the on'y ones who aielookln' fur plums shook off n the ChrUt-mu- a

tree.
Too many Clauses think that

their presence I sufficient without any
other presunt.

People who aay tiey tx glad Chr1t-mu- a

cornea but once a year ar gen ly
the ones who give tne least.

Although C'hrlstmus doesn't come butonce a year, thet is no sign thet rlaiity Claua can't bw on hi Job most uv
the year round.

It ain't what you hellev ex to whethcithey' a rianty t'laus or not. it' whatthe little folk believe, an you ar tbe governed accoruin'ly.
Ef rtanty t'lau should perchance stum-

ble over a cheer an' git hurt he Is Justi-fied in sayln' aoiucthla' trong. bamsUaf
be keeps it to himself. --Judga


